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CM Giles No
Liability To
Safety Grille

MOW YOliK (Al ' ) — An a t - 1

torncy for Uen'Tal Motors says
t h e corporation has no legal lia-
bi l i ty to Ralph Nader, the auto:
safe ty advocate who filed a S2G-
ini l l ion invas ion of privacy suit
against the f inn.

"In due course, the courts will
v indica te our position." said the
attorney, Simon 11. Hifkind.

Vincent (ii l len, a licensed pri-
vate investigator who was
named as a defendant in the
suit , described the charges as
"a lot of nonsense."

Nader , 32, an attorney who
led a successful f ight for a new
federal auto safety law. filed the !
suit Wednesday in Manhattan
Supreme Court.

The suit alleges that General
Motors subjected Nader to
"harassment and intimidation,
(and) intruded into and invaded
his seclusion, solitude and pri-
vate affairs."

Nader charged in his suit that
detectives hired by General Mo-
tors questioned his acquaint-
ances and cast "aspersions
upon plaintiff 's political, social,
economic, racial and religious
views, tendencies and possible
prejudices; his integrity, his
sexual proclivities and inclina-
tions; and his personal habits,
such as use of intoxicants, nar-
cotics and the like."

Nader also charged that the
detectives used girls in efforts
to entrap him and eavesdropped
on him by wiretapping.

The suit named as other de-
fendants Gillen's company, Vic-
tor Gillen Associates, Inc.; and
Fidelifacts, Inc., a nationwide
concern for whom Gillen holds a
franchise for the greater New
York area.

Nader told a congressional
committee last March that
prying, harassment and intimi-
dation started before publica-
tion of his book, "Unsafe at Any
Speed," which accused the auto
Industry of making unsafe cars.

Auto Insurance Rate
Reductions Announced

Hodiidioiis in auUi insurance i fur $10(1 deductible collision and
rates fur motorists in Central [ $7 for $50 deductible, in the
Suulh Dakota were annuunced counties of Beadle, Clark,
oday by the National Autumo- Faulk, l laml i i i . Hand, Jerauld.

increase ii) this premium in two
sections of the state. The state-
wide average drop ill collision
a n d comprehensive coverage
w i l l be about $10, ranging be-
tween $3 and $15.

The actual dollar changes for
individual policy holders will
vary according to such factors
as where the motorist lives,
whether the car is used for

bile
and

Underwriters
the National

Casually Underwriters following
approval by Warren Dirks,
stale insurance cummis.sionur.

The rale changes will go into
effect on policies issued or re-
newed afler Nov. 16. The ap-

j proximate changes in premiums
; for a motorist driving a late-
j model ear, with no youthful
; drhers in the household and
having a safe driving
will be;

INDUCTION of $2 for liabil-
ity, S5 for comprehensive, $3

Association KinRhbury, Miner, Sunborn and
Bureau ui' Spink.

An increase of $2 for l iabi l i ty
coverage and reductions of $4
for comprehensive, S3 for $100
deductible and $11 for $50 de-
ductible will be in effect in
Buffalo, Hughes, Hyde, Potter,
Stanley and Sully counties.

STATEWIDE the changes will
u result in a decrease of 1.7 per

record! cent in the base rates for $10,-
000 - $20,000 bodily injury and
S5.0UO property damage liability
coverage. There will be a slight
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business or pleasure, age and
sex of the drivers, the motor-
ist's accident or conviction rec-
ord and the amount of insur-
ance purchased, the rat ing bu-
reaus noted.

IT WAS announced several
months ago tha t the 10 per cent
discount for compact cars is
being eliminated. And the bu-
reaus also announced that the |

liability rates for commercial
vehicles will be reduced aa av-
erage of 15.8 per cent and for
garages, 1.3 per cent.

The rate revisions reflect a
current leveling off in some
areas in the number and cost
of insured accidents as well as
decreased hail damage, the an-
nouncement said.

LOANS
To Salaried Persons On A Plain Note

B. A. Kiser Finance
161 THIRD ST. S. W.
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AWARDS WERE PRESENTED here Wednesday night to
four members of the South Dakota ironsmiths and Welders
Assoeialion for years of service. Two o£ the honored mem-
bers, Jack Barrick, Walertown, and Vern Alldridge, Lily,
are examining some of the antique welding tools that are
being displayed during the 50th annual convention. Also
t-ited were Hans Vasgaard. Montrose, the only living
charter member of the association, and Elias Gulbranson,
Garretson. (Plainsman Photo)

Duplicate Club
To Host Session
111 National Game

A national charity game will
be hoslcd here Friday by the
Huron Duplicate Bridge Club,
one of two South Dakota clubs
participating in the nationwide,
simultaneous game.

Pro-dealt hands, determined
by a computer, will be played.
The games will start at t h e
same time all over the country,
with starting time at 8:15 p.m.
here and in Sioux Falls, the
other charity game city in the
slate, Lloyd Dickenson, Huron
club president, said.

Duplicate players from Hu-
ron, Pierre, Aberdeen, De Smet
and aWlertown clubs are ex-
pected to take part in the game
here. Entry is limited to mem-
bers of .the American Contract
Bridge League and the game
fee will be a donation to the na-
tional charities selected by the
ACBL.

The results of t h e charity
games in each city will be for-
warded to the ACBL and the
nationwide results and analysis
of the hands will be reported to
the participants.

Grimes To Get
Service Award

PIERRE (AP) — Joe W.
Grimes, Pierre, chief engineer
and executive officer of t h e
South Dakota Water Resources
Commission, -.'ill be awarded
the Upper Missouri Water Users
Association's D i s tinguished
Service Award for South Da-
kola for 1966.

The association said Crimes
was voted the award for his
leadership in the water resourc-
es field.

He will receive one of four
awards in the four states the
association covers — North and
South Dakola, Montana and Wy-
oming.

The awards will be presented
at the association's annual con
ference Dec. 14 in Billings,
Mont.

Allied Van Lines - Huron, S. Dak.
Midwife To Litter Of Puppies

The following is (he story related to this reporter by
a proud Allied Van Agent (Ellis Ross)

Officers Elected
By Farm Bureau
At 49th Meeting

EAPID CITY (AP) — The
South Dakota Farm Bureau,
concluding its 49th annual meet,
ing Tuesday evening, re-elect-
ed its vice president, four di-
rectors and elected three district
women's chairmen.

John Walker, Parker, was re-
elected vice president. Direc-
tors re-elected were Milton
Dreyer, Witten; Carl Naessig,
Webster; George Dobesh, Spear-
fish, and C. J. Wynia, Platle.

Newly elected women's chair-
men are Mrs. James Zweep,
Brandon; Mrs. Arthur Tesch,
Watertown, and Mrs. Robert
Dryden, Oelrichs.

Holdover officials are Tom
McNenny, Sturgis, president;
Henry Knochemus, Sioux Falls,
secretary; Mary Fulker, Bath,
state women's chairman, and
Leland Lindsey, Aberdeen, di-
rector.

Delegates to the annual meet-
ing considered 91 resolutions
advanced by county groups and
adopted 69 <rf them.

It was a normal morning at
the Huron Transfer and Stor-
age office in downtown Huron.
Long distance moving to Ari-
zona was right on schedule an
incoming load from Memphis
was due in the afternoon. The
telephone rang. The voice at
the other end said with
urgency, "We've gotta have
boxes and we gotta have them
fast — our cocker spaniel is
going to have puppies".

The entire Allied plant shift-
ed to meet the demands of the
job ahead. Folded Allied Van
Line moving boxes were un-
crated and shaped to box style
while the operator took the
address. With fire station
efficiency Ross and his crew
were on their way as midwife
to one big exciting event for
Michael 6, Holly 4 and Carol 1.
Shortly afterwards all tucked
in her nice warm box "Gidget"
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gave birth to three part bull-
dog male puppies.

The dog belongs to the fam-
ily of R. J. VanGemert (Linda
Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Ward) formerly of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, en
route via Allied Van Lines to
Rochester, New York. Mrs

.VanGemert and children with
I dog, now plus three, are visit-
ing at the Ward residence
while Mr. VanGemert is in
Rochester.

The three puppies are avail-
able to the first three people
desiring to make a good home
for them.

This is the story of Allied
Van Lines in Huron. Definitely
another first, according to
Ellis Ross, owner. But after
all — Allied takes all the care
in the world . . . so you
won't have any — and now
they DELIVER too. (adv.)
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Weekdays 9-9
Sundays 1-6
Super City
Shopping

Center

ELECTRONIC DIMMER
LETS YOU DIAL THE LIGHT YOU WANT!

Soft mood lighting to full brightness! Elec-
tronic dimmer swi tch replaces any ordinary
wall switch, and i t tokos only minutes.
Decorate rooms wi th l ight!

Tempo
TOW STORE WITH /MORE AT LOWEST POSS/BtE PRICES

1 OPERATED BY GAMBIE-SKOGMO, INC •

Super City Shopping Center
Weekdays 9-9 Sunday 1-6

PRE-THANKSGIVING

OUPON SPECIALS!
CLIP AND SAVE - PRICES GOOD THROUGH NOV. 19

CREST TOOTHPASTE
/ r t

 95c Size

/*,/& 53
with coupon

limit 2

F a m o u s _ GL7CKR)
formula. Big 6.75-
ounce family size!

GILLETTE BLADES
$1.45 Pack

of 10

limit 2 packs
with coupon

Double-edge stain-
less steel.

MISSES' BLOUSES
compare at

$1.29

with coupon

Wosh 'n wear in
color variety and
white. Sizes 32-
38.

'STYLE' HAIR SPRAY
$1.89 Size

66
with coupon

Regular or S u p e r
hold! 17-oz. Giant

FLANNEL SHIRTS
compare at

$1.49

97
with coupon
One-pocket style
in ass't plaids,
colors. Sizes 6 to
18.

KNIT SPORT TOPS
compare at

$1.29

with coupon

Wear in or out.
Back zip. Ass't
colors. S-M-L.

100-VIEW BILLFOLD MEN'S SKI JACKET
compare at

$10.95

MEN'S HANDERCHIEFS
reg. 10 for 97c

10 for

with coupon
T o p quality flat,
hemmed, pre-shrunk
handkerchiefs!

KITCHEN ENSEMBLES
compare at $1

with coupon

Potholder - dishcloth
• towel sets in oss't
stripes, prints.

TOTS' VINYL MITTENS
compare at $1

67
with coupon

Waterproof! Warm
linings. Ass't styles.
Ages 3:6.

MEN'S VINYL SLIPPERS
compare at $1

with coupon

I n d i e s' Cashmere •
Colf(R) vinyl in ass't *
colors! B

with coupon
Warm reversible |
quilt style! Roll- •
under hood. 38- •
46. §

66
with coupon

R i c h "deerskin,"
b l a c k or brown.
Sizes S-M-L.

BUCKSKIN MITTENS FLANNEL SLEEPERS TRAINING PANTS
If Perfect

$1.98

with coupon
For boys. S o m e
slightly scratched.
Worm linings. S-M-
L-XL.

compare at »
$1.19 "

compare at 21c

H BS mi en tm mi aa

with coupon
Cute pastel prints! B

2-pc., button front, g
long sleeves. Sizes
1-3. i

famgasaemmisamiBBBa

\\t

with coupon

Double-thick cotton
w/triple c r o t c h .
White, sizes 2-4-6.

If

Chapman
Rectangle


